
Swedish Gihedral
Damaged By Fire V

STOCKHOLM. Sept. 11.—A
five-hour fire damaged‘the 800-
year-old cathedral of Skara ex-
tensively yesterday. caving in
its slate roof and destroying
recent restoration work.

Canadian Saws
Helping Norway

OSLO—Anticipating a record
1947-‘48 Norwegian timber output
of 8 million cubic meters—some 2

million above last year—Govern-
ment authorities and representa-
tives of the Association of Norwe-
gian Timber Owners have now
reached agreement on timber pric-
es for the coming season. Conclu-
sion of negotiations means the
go ahead signal for thousands of
loggers whose extra output is ex-
ected to bring in some 250,000,000
Kr. in foreign exchange during
the coming year.

A big factor in this year‘s log-
ing program will be the motor-
driven saws—a large number of
which have already been purchas-
ed abroad. Five hundred 35-pound
chain saWs were recently purchas-
ed from 9. Vancouver. Canada.
firm, and Norwegian producers
are planning to turn out a slight-
ly lighter model in the near fu-
ture.

In a statement to the Canadian
press, the Norwegian pprchasing
representative noted that. in time
Norway could use 6000 of these
sum in its pulp and paper indus-‘try.

Silver Wedding
In Greenland

OSLO—A cozy note from the
waste: of Greenland was received
In Norhtern Norway recently in a
radio report describing the hap-
piest trapper in the history of
that frozen isle.

An amazed Norwegian. Nor-
mann Andersen, who had spent a
soiitray 13 months at an isolated
napping post was awakened on
the morning of his 25th wedding
anniversary by his wife who
slipped in through the door of his
sod hut to serve him home baked
silvre wedding cake and coffee in
bed.

Mrs. Gudrun Andersen had ar-
rived that morning aboard the
Norwegian-Greenland Expedition's
“Polar Bear" several weeks ahead
of schedule and the bearder trap-
per was taken completely by sur-
prise. Following the unloading of
another year's supplies for the
pair, and an afternoon of modest
festlvltles, the “Polar Bear" pulled
away from shore with Mrs. An-
dersen already hard at work over
a wash tub.

Carl Johan Bernadotte
Back In New York

When the "Gripeholm" of the
Swedish American Line recently
docked In New York. one of the
passengers aboard was Carl Jo-
han Bemadotte. grandson of King
Gustaf V of Sweden. Mr. Berna-

dette makes his permanent home
in New York.
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One By Raft—One By Plane DANISH SCIENCE
DURING THE WAR

By Dr. Erik Tetens Nielsen

When the Romans. under Mar-
cellus, besieged Syracuse, the
city‘s great engineer, Archimedes.‘
placed his mathematical and 911'.“
gineering genius at the service of1

war. thus enabling the city to
defy the ‘enemy for two years. 1

But when the Romans forced

their way into 'the city Archi-i
medes sat engrossed in mathema-i
tical studies ~— according to the?
custom of the time drawing fig?
ures in the sand. When he pro-i
tested against being disturbed in:
his work the invaders killed him.i

. In this story we have the two:
ways in which science can react;
to external violence. i

When the Germans occupied}
‘Denmark on the 9th of April 19-10%
most of us were affected ask
though we had been stunned;!
with despair and perplexity in curl
hearts we continued our work.l
mechanically and half consciously.‘1
Then followed the dark months‘
during which the German victor-

lies in Norway, Holland. Belgium.‘
[and France hammered nail after;
lnail in the coffin of hopelessnessi
which held our faith. our hope.1[and our loyalty: justice, truth;

land freedom. For Danish sciencel
‘under these conditions there wasl

only one thing to do once we had
gained our senses; to concentrate

ion our work, to lock ourselves up
lwith our mechanical circles.

1 We tried to recover our lost
‘balance. to find ourselves again
lin our daily work.
3 For most sciences. which are
ire-mote from the tumult of every-
1’day life. this attitude was not
gdifficult to maintain at first. That
{was in the distant days when the

lGermans were still making their
[clumsy attempts to win us over.

[They had hopes of intimate col-

ilaboration. and strove with civil

Land almost ingratiating zeal for

ia cultural fellowship which they
iprobably believed would flatter us
ienough to make us swallow the
bitter pill of occupation and ex-
ploitation.

With very few and unimportant

'exceptions this caused Danish

lscientists more than ever to turn
their backs on them and concen-
trate on their work. But this at-
titude lasted only for a short

’time. As the Germans encroach-

1ments became increasingly more
:violent, frequent. and undisguised

ithe resistance to them grow in

iextent and intensity.

Sunday. Oct. 5 . . . Arriving at LIGuardia Field aboard a Scandi-
navianAirlhes System plane from Oslo. Liv Hoyordnhl was met by
her hunbmd Thor Heyerdahl who is in New York utter completion
of the Kon-lei Raft Expedition across the Plcilic from Peru
to Tahiti. The couple has had only radio contact with each other
since Thor left Norway. The crew was on a balsa wood raft for a

period of 101 days.

Norway Tightens Import Controls i The students were the first to
iprotest. And with the formation
'of the resistance movement large
numbers of scientists of all kinds
took part, from students to pro-
fessors. Highly respected men of
science were among the leaders

tot the freedom movement.

| There was consequently every
ireason to expect action against
:the Danish students like that

iwhich consigned the Norwegian
students to the concentration
,camps. and teaching took place

‘niore or less under ground, the
jlectures being given in odd rooms
scattered around the city Labora-
tories and colleges were the meet-
:ing places of resistance groups.

: (Continued on Page 4»

Debt Cancellation
For Finns llrged

OSLO.——On Monday, September

15th. the Norwegian Government
annougced the rationing of foreign

exchange. Hitherto. procurement
of an import license from the
Ministry of Supply has been suf-
ficient to obtain the needed foreign
exchange. The new ruling, how-

lever. provides for an additional
gcheck through a control center..
with foreign exchange to be ra-i
tioned by the Bank of Norway?
Licenses which have already been?
issued must be registered. and’
may even be cancelled. :

In a. statement to the press.‘
Prime Minister Einar Gerhardsen|
announced the Government’s deci-‘
sion to reduce imports during the!
coming 15 months to an average]
of 190.000.000 Kr. monthly. exclu—-

[sively of ships. Norway's ex-
change reserves are being serious-Ily threatened by increased im-
ports which, since January, have

.averaged 255 million Kr. in con-
trast to the 200 million Kr. month—-
ly figure anticipated in the coun—-
try’s national budget. If Nor-
way's currency reserves, including
available credits. are to last out

1948 as planned. drastic import
cuts will be necessary. During the.
first seven months of 1941 imports;

laveragcd 225000.000 Kr. ugainst'
142,000,000 Kr. in 1946. Price “1-.
creases abroad are responsible t‘orla large part of this figure. '

A further conservation movel
will reduce the daily fat ration by
5 grams beginning October lst.
with an additional 5-gram cut

scheduled for next summer. Whaleloil, earlier ear-marked for thei
domestic margarine industry, willl
thus be released for export. With!
this exception, however, no reduc-
tion of the present Norwegian foodl
ration is foreseen tor the immedi-l

ate future. Gasoline rationing too,

is being tightened with distribu-
tion limited to holders of special
licenses, thus putting an end to all
pleasure driving.

1 Cancellation of Finland‘s 58,-
;000.000 debt to the United States

is proposed by Senator William

K. Knowland iR.) of California.
Introducing legislation to that

lend, the Californian told the Sen-

:ate that writing off the debt would

[be “a. friendly gesture to a great

ipeople.“
3 Senator Knowland said Finland
{has been trying “desperately“ over

1the years to keep up payments.
.but still ores $8,259,000 on loans

jmade in 1919 and 1921 totaling
38.281.000.
i On this, Senator Knowland said.
136,478,000 in interest has been paid

fund a total of $1854.00? in inter-
!est and principle.

Sweden Seeking
Sudeten Workers

The Swedish Minister for Home

Affairs is to visit Germany in an
attempt te arrange the transfer

of 6.000 Sudeton German workers
to Sweden. it is announced here.

It was reported in August that

more than 3.000000 Sudetenland-
ers had been evacuated from
Czechoslovakia. leaving about
170,000 still there.

Famous Sculptor
Returns to IISA

Musk-0x Moved To Norway
Reindeer Sent To Argentina

I OSLO.»—An interesting wild-lifel
ltransfer, involving Greenland.Ar-‘
ggentina and Norway. is now under
way. according to an Oslo report“
The Norwegian Officv for Spitz-l
bergen and Artie Sea Research:
,lias recently shipped 8 musk-ox!
lfrom northeastern Greenland. and
released them in the high moun-

tain of the Dovre district. Asimi~'
lar experiment instituted several'
years before the Nazi invasion'

iwas cut short. when the Germans‘
slaughtered the only musk-ox;
herd on the Norwegian mainland];
These had been transferred from‘,
Greenland several years earlier!
and had increased from eight to‘

i

{fifteen head in relatively short:
time. i

‘ Another transfer will take 201
ihead of reindeer from the Geiio'

i’district in Norway to far-off Pata-Z
‘gonia. They will be shipped (mm:
Sandefjord aboard an Argentina;
freighter. Argentine authoritietu
'hope that the immigrant deer wilij
laid in adjusting the economy ofi
'that far southern area. which hasi5no reindeer of its own. Quantitiea‘
got leaves and reindeer moss will
iprovide ample food. and it is ex-!
:pected that the 20 head will adapti
[themselves readily to their new‘

i environment. I

T‘o funuus Swmhn m-mpmr
Curl Milton And his “"1- ntnrm-«l
recently to the l‘s‘.‘ {mm a visit
|I| chdc‘n. ley Hw- In Bloom-

Held llllls. .‘nl'h.. “he-r9 Mr.

lMIII?I tmhm u the (‘rsnhrook
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Serving the Scandinavian—American Population of the Great Northwest


